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CAMPUS STORE AND DINING
FACILITIES
Campus Store
CCRI’s Campus Store is located on the Knight Campus in Warwick.
Regular store hours are 8:30am to 3:30pm Monday through Friday and
closed on major holidays.  Extended hours may be available during
the start of each semester and can be found on the Campus Store
website (https://ccri.edu/bookstore/). Hours of operations for the
Flanagan Campus in Lincoln and Liston Campus in Providence are
8:30am to 1:00pm Monday through Thursday. At the Campus Store,
Students are able purchase resources to assist them each semester
including books, gear, and other merchandise such as RIPTA passes.
Additionally, the Campus Store is the place to get a KnightCard+ (http://
bookstore.ccri.edu/store1/SiteText/?id=75159)!

Books
Textbooks, eBooks and science lab kits are all available through the CCRI
Campus Store website. Materials can be shipped to a student’s home or
to the Knight Campus Store for in-store pick-up. During the regular fall
and spring semesters, the online shopping portal usually opens three
weeks prior to the start of classes and Student Financial Aid is available
two weeks before the start of classes through the first two weeks of
classes.

School Supplies
Students may purchase school supplies including art supplies,
backpacks, binders, notebooks, pens and pencils, scrubs and more at
the Knight Campus Store during regular hours.  School Supplies can also
be purchased through the CCRI Campus Store website to ship home or
pick-up in store.  Student Financial Aid does cover school supplies during
the regular Financial Aid period at the start of each semester. iPads for
nursing can also be purchased through the CCRI Campus Stores and are
a pre-order item.

Gear
CCRI Gear including cups and mugs, diploma frames, lanyards, t-shirts,
sweatshirts, water bottles and other gift items can be purchased at the
Knight Campus Store during regular hours. Gear can also be purchased
through the CCRI Campus Store website to ship home or pick-up in-store.

Contact the CCRI Campus Store
Email: knight.cs@ccri.edu

Follow on Facebook and Instagram: @ccricampusstores

Dining Facilities
The college contracts with an outside vendor to operate dining
services and vending services on each campus. Menus for each
campus can be found at the CCRI Dining Services website (https://
ccri.campusdish.com/) and catering can be ordered through the Dining
Services website (https://ccri.campusdish.com/Catering/).
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